GAS CORPORATION ACT 1994

GAS TRANSMISSION REPEAL REGULATIONS 1998

Made by the Governor in Executive Council.

Citation
1. These regulations may be cited as the Gas Transmission Repeal Regulations 1998.

Commencement
2. These regulations come into operation on the commencement of the Dampier to Bunbury Pipeline Regulations 1998.

Repealed regulations
3. The Gas Transmission Regulations 1994* are repealed.

[* Published in Gazette 22 December 1994, p. 6895-7022.
For amendments to 23 February 1998 see 1996 Index to Legislation of Western Australia, Table 4, pp. 109-110, and Gazette 20 and 21 November 1997, and 14 January 1998.]

By Command of the Governor,

M. C. WAUCHOPE, Clerk of the Executive Council.